
I am writing to you in the hope of seeking sponsorship, 
funding or merchandise from yourself or your company for the 
Tokyo 2020 Judo Olympic hopeful, Frazer Chamberlain. 

Frazer is a self-funded full time Judo Athlete based at Camberley Judo Club. The club provide very limited funding, which 
means that Frazer works a part time job around his busy training schedule to pay for both living and training expenses. He 
made the decision to be based at this club due to the exceptional coaching and support provided here by his coach, Luke 
Preston. With the Olympics fast approaching, Frazer is looking for private sponsorship to help cover the travel costs to and 
from his many fights around the world.

Frazer has been fighting since the age of six and has represented Great Britain at both a senior and junior level. In order to 
qualify for the 2020 Olympic games, the athlete needs to collect world ranking points by entering tournaments worldwide. 
He needs to be ranked within the top 18 fighters by May 2020 with a minimum points total of 500. Frazer is currently 
ranked within the top 50. Points are awarded for a top seven finish at World Cups, Grand Prix, Grand Slams, European 
and World Championships.

Results and successes:

 7 time world cup Medallist 2015 Argentina World Cup Gold Medalist

 5 time European Cup Medalist Represented Team GB at the 2015 European Games in Baku

 2018 Tunisia Grand Prix 5th 2018 Morocco Grand Prix 7th

Why sponsor Frazer?
It is highly likely that Frazer will qualify for the games in 2020 and being affiliated with  
an athlete of his calibre may be potentially very rewarding for your business.

Advertisement - Logo/social media
Frazer is able to wear company Logos on his training clothes and training Gi’s. With an  
average of two European fights per month, most of which are broadcast on Ippon.tv,  
these logos would be viewed by an audience well into the thousands. Not to mention  
the Olympic games themselves being viewed worldwide.

Frazer has amassed a large following on various social media platforms where he  
frequently posts sport related content. Should you be able to provide him with a logo  
or merchandise, these can be advertised through Facebook, Instagram or Twitter.

Judo Coaching 
In return for funding, Frazer can teach Judo sessions at a mutually agreed time and  
place for yourself or a small group. With experience teaching Judo at numerous adult  
and junior seminars and classes, Frazer is confident to plan and execute a session for  
all ages and abilities.

How you can help Frazer get to Tokyo 2020 Games?
One off donation or regular funding to cover Frazer’s travel expenses

Providing free services for Frazer in return for having him advertise for you

Providing Frazer with products or merchandise which he can help promote

Kind regards

Frazer Chamberlain

Dear Sir/Madam,

If you have any questions please do contact me:

Frazer Chamberlain 
Camberley Judo Club
Deer Rock Road, Camberley, Surrey GU15 4EP

Mobile: 07791304591

frazer_chamberlain@hotmail.co.uk

10cm x 10cm
25cm x 5cm

4 possible locations



@BigFraz90

@frazerchamberlain


